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Experimental Pain Measurement in Patients With Asymptomatic
Myocardial Ischemia
CONRAD DROSTE, MD, PhD, HELMUT ROSKAMM, MD, FACC
Bad Krozingen, West Germany
Men withsubstantialcoronaryheartdiseasedetermined
angiographicallyand withreproduciblemyocardial isch-
emia were studied. During exerciseelectrocardiography,
22patientsexhibited significant ST segment depression
withconcomitantangina pectoris (that is, symptomatic
myocardialischemia) and 20 patientsdemonstratedsig-
nificant ST segment depression without any symptoms
(that is,asymptomaticmyocardialischemia). No signif-
icant differences were found between the patient groups
in functionalvariables,coronaryangiographic data or
coronaryrisk factors. Incontrast,various experimental
Althoughit has been known for some time that myocardial
infarction can occursilently,anincreasingnumber of reports
(1-3) suggest thatmyocardialischemiamay also occur with-
out anginapectoris.Investigationsutilizing ST segment
depressionon theexerciseelectrocardiogramas an indirect
indication ofischemia,nuclearimaging studies and direct
determinationflactateincoronaryvenous blood have dem-
onstrated thatexercise-inducedmyocardialischemia can be
exhibitedwithoutaccompanyingsymptoms(4). Why pain
is lacking in thiso-calledasymptomaticor silent myo-
cardialischemiaremainsequivocal.A possible reason for
this absenceof the perceptionof pain may be found in
individualdifferencesin apatient'sensibility to pain.
Methods
Subjects.Forty-twomen (mean age51years) werexamined.
All patientsdemonstratedseverecoronaryartery disease(2: 75%
stenosis in at least one majorc onaryvessel) as determined
angiographically.In addition,all patientsexhibitedsubstantial ST
segmentdepression(> 0.1 mV) during severalexerciseconditions.
Patients were divided into two groupsde endingon the occurrence
of angina pectoris: 22demonstratedsymptomaticmyocardial isch-
emia (thesimultaneousoccurrenceof ST segmentdepressionand
anginapectoris);20 exhibitedasymptomaticmyocardial ischemia
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pain measures (for example, electrical painthreshold,
according toNotermans'method, coldpressortest and
tourniquetpain test) yielded significant differences be-
tween groups. Results indicatethatpatients with asymp-
tomaticmyocardialischemiademonstratedsignificant-
ly higher electrical pain thresholds and ischemic pain
thresholds,as well as more tolerance to cold and isch-
emia, sothatindividual differences in sensibility to pain
maypartlyexplain lack of pain in patients with asymp-
tomatic myocardial ischemia.
(no painexperienceduring ST segmentdepression).For both
patientgroups,andespeciallyfor theasymptomaticpatients, evi-
dence for thereproducibilityof ischemiawas present.Otherfactors
that could haveindicatedspurious ST segmentdepressionin any
patient (that is, digitalismedication,hypopotassiumlevels, myo-
cardialhypertrophy,valvular disease) wereexcluded.
Procedures.Three differentpain-receptivemodalities were
employedto measure painexperimentally.I) An electricalpain
testdescribedby Notermans(5), in which pain thresholds are
determinedby the magnitude ofcurrent(in rnA) needed to perceive
pain. Painthresholdswere determinedat three sites on the left
thigh by means of 10incrementaland 10decrementalmeasure-
ments. Skinresistancewas simultaneouslycontrolled.The value
of thresholds is given according to the degree ofstimulation(cur-
rent in rnA). 2) A cold pressor test in which the left arm was
submerged in 4°C water that wasstirred.3) An ischemic pain test
using a modified form of the submaximal efforttourniquetech-
nique (6,7). Pain was elicited from ischemiaproducedin the work-
ing muscle of the left arm.
For the last two procedures, the time thatelapsedbefore the
patient either perceived pain(thresholdtest) or was no longer able
to tolerate pain (tolerance test) wasmeasured.In addition,patients
were asked to rate the intensity of the painx erienced(reaction
value). For this purpose, a 10 step pain intensity rating scale was
presented. Along with the experimental measurement of pain, some
neurologicexaminations(for example,determinationof tactile
thresholdsusingFrey'shairs) as well aspsychologicquestionnaires
(for example,Freiburgerpersonalityinventory [8]) were ad-
ministered.
Coronary angiography wasconductedaccordingto the Sones
technique(9). Exercise lectrocardiogramswere obtainedWIth the
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Table 1. ComparisonofSelectedMedical Variables
Measuredin PatientsWith Symptomati c and Asymptomatic
Myocardial Ischemia
patientsupine usinga bicycleergometer.Thedatawere statistically
ana lyzed w ith useof the t test, M ann-Whitney U testand chi-
squa re test.
Myocardial Ischemia
All data are± standard devianon values.
Difference, between the symptomatic and asymptomauc group'for each variable
were not SIgnificant
I vessel disease
2 vessel disease
3 vessel disease
Friesinger score
Ejection fraction(% )
Heart volume(rnl)
Heart volume related to body
weight (mllkg)
Previou s myocardial
infarction (no. of patients)
Risk factors
Age (yr )
Smoking
Hypertension
(> 1401> 95 mm Hg)
Diabetes
Cholesterol(mg/dl)
Tr iglycendes (rng/dl)
Symptomatic
(n = 22)
~ l2I :!: 0 .9IO~
8.6 :!: 3 I
60 :!: 16
8 16 :!: 142
10.9 :!: 1.2
17
51 :!: 5 8
17
8
I
240 :!: 40
195 :!: 83
Asymptomatic
(n = 20)
~ l2.5:!: 0 .8
14~
10 4 :!: 2.6
58 :!: 12
856 :!: 220
11.1 :!: 2.5
16
52 :!: 9 .6
10
8
2
237 :!: 65
174 ::!: 79
Results
Patientsexhibitingeither symptomatic orasymptomatic
myocardial ischemiadid notdiffersignificantly withrespect
to coronaryangiographicdata or coronaryrisk factors (Table
1). These findingsconcurwith results previouslyreported
(10) . The twopatientgroups did notdemonstrateany sig-
nificantdifferencesin any cardiologicfunctionalvariable
(Table 2). Duringmaximaleffort, asymptomaticpatients
had moresubstantialST segmentdepressionin more elec-
trocardiographicleads than did the symptomaticpatients.
Previous myocardial infarction andangina. Ofthe 20
patients withasymptomaticmyocardialischemia,16exhib-
ited electrocardiographic evidence ofpreviousinfarction.
In four of thesepatients, the infarctionoccurredsilently .
The anamne stic dataindicatedthatanothersix of these pa-
tients noticed theirinfarction; forexample.they felt weak
or nauseated . butexperienced no direct pain . Thus, in 10
(62 .5%)of 16patients with asymptomatic myocardialisch-
emia, theoccurrenceof infarctionwas alsoasymptomatic
or silent.In contrast,only one silent and one asymptomatic
Table 2. Comparisonof Functional Var iables (exercise e lec troc ard iog raphy) Bet wen Symptomatic and Asympto matic
PatientGroups
Myocardial lxcherma
Rest
Heart rate(beats/min)
Blood pressure (mm Hg)
Systolic
Diastolic
Ischemia
Watts
Heart rate(bcats/ rmn)
Blood pressure (mmHg)
Systolic
Diastolic
Rate-pressure product
Maximaleffort
Watts
Heart rate (beats/min )
Blood pressure (mmHg)
Systolic
Diastolic
Rate-pressureproduct
ST segment depression
mV
No. of leads
exhibiting STdepression
All data are± standarddevianonvalues
NS = notsignificant.
Symptomati c
69 :!: II
142 :!: 22
88 :!: 8
43 :!: 35
IOJ :!: 17
169 :!: 26
99 :!: 10
17.591 :!: 4.809
75 :!: 30
118 :!: 16
186 :!: 27
103 ::!: II
21.957::!:5. 110
0.2 1:!: 0.0'1
3.3 :!: 1.8
Asymptomatic
75 :!: II
135 :!: 10
86 :!: 8
27 :!: 21
103 :!: 15
157 :!: 16
'J6 ::!: 14
16.405:!: 3.566
61 :!: 42
120 :!: 37
173 :!: 23
102 :!: II
2 1.579 :!: 6.282
0.38 :!: 0 15
4 7 :!: 1.8
p Value
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
< 0 .00 1
< 0.02
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infarction wererecordedin the control group with symp-
tomatic ischemia. Furthermore, asymptomatic patients showed
substantialdifferencesfrom thesymptomaticgroup in the
effectsof ischemiaon daily life. Among 16 patients , no
angina pectoris wasexperienceduringeverydayliving. Six
patients hadcomplainedof chest pain several months or
years earlier, but later the complaints were no longer present.
Pain tests.Significantdifferenceswere foundbetween
thesymptomaticandasymptomaticgroups for all pain tests .
Symptomaticpatientsdemonstrateda mean electrical pain
threshold of 0.57 rnA (Fig. I , top). This finding is in agree-
ment with the results ofNotermans'investigation (5), in
which 4,000measurements wereobtainedin normal sub-
jects .Asymptomaticpatientsexhibiteda significantlyhigher
mean thresholdofpain that wasgreaterthan 1.0 rnA (Fig.
I , bottom) .
Figures 2 and 3 illustrate mean threshold andtolerance
levels for stimulus intensity andsubjective xperienceof
pain for thesymptomaticand asymptomaticgroups. Sub-
jectivereports wereobtainedby means of a 10 step intensity
scale for the painexperienced(reaction value) .
Cold pressorandischemicpaintests.On the cold pres-
sor test (Fig. 2),asymptomaticpatients showedsignificantly
higher values for pain tolerance than didsymptomaticpa-
tients, but did not show anydifferencefor pain threshold.
In terms of rated pain intensity , as mptomaticpatients es-
timated the stimulus that they could endure as significantly
less painful.
The resultsoftheischemicpain test (Fig. 3) were similar
to those of the coldpressortest.Asymptomaticpatients had
a higher ischemic painthresholdand pain tolerance than did
symptomatic patients; the difference in pain threshold reached
a significant level. For thesymptomaticpatients , ischemic
No. of pts.
SYMPTOMATIC myocardialischemia n;; 22
I
• 'i=0.57:0.26
~ ,~
~ I~ ~
(\)~~~.~ ~ ~
~~~~~~~~ ~
( mA ) 0.;J,. 1.0 1.5 I 2.0
No. ofpts, .
0.55 ;; xof4,000measurementsInhealthymen p<O.OOS
ASYMPTOMATIC myocardialischemia n;; 20
pain occurred after an averageof 70.6 seconds, while
asymptomaticpatients first reported pain after an average
of 96.9 seconds. In this test, similar to the cold pressor test,
asymptomaticpatientsestimateda higher stimulus as less
painful. Thedifferencein the rated intensity for ischemic
pain tolerance wassignificant.
Neurologicandpsychologictests.We did not find any
differences ineurologicvariables .Thereis no evidence to
suggestpolyneuropathy(forexample, higher alcohol con-
sumptionor influenceoftoxicsubstances)ordifferencesin
tactilethresholdtest withFrey'shairs at four sites on the
body surface . The resultsof theFreiburgerpersonalityin-
ventory test indicated asignificantlylower score for the
asymptomaticpatients on the"nervousness" (p < 0.001)
and " excitability" (p < 0.001)scales and a significantly
higher score on the masculinityscale (p< 0.001) . Very
littledifferencebetweengroups was evident for the re-
maining scales (Table 3).
Discussion
Factorsresponsibleforlackofpain.Threearguments
are presented as a possibleexplanationof theunderlying
factors responsible for the lack of pain insymptomaticor
silent myocardial ischemia .
The nociceptive pathways projecting from the heart may
be destroyed by substantial myocardial infarction , very dif-
fuse coronary heart disease or polyneuropathy at a more
central location. This argument appears, however, less likely
to apply to the present patient group .Symptomaticand
asymptomaticpatients exhibited no significantdifferences
in frequency of prior myocardialinfarction. Furthermore,
Figure 1.Electricalpain threshold insymptomatic andasymptomatic pa-
tientsdeterminedaccordingto Notermans'procedure(5). n= numberof
patients; p = probability; x= mean value± standard error (standard
deviationvalue).
,,,,,,,,,,,,,
~ l~
~~~!~~~
I mA 1 0.5!
~~ ~
~~~~ ~ ~~~~i=1.04±0.47
1.0 1.5 2.0
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COLD PRESSOR TEST
-------'-0
Figure3. Ischemic pain test: group differences for threshold and tolerance
levels (stimulus intensity= hatchedcolumns;subjective experience of
pain = solidcolumns).
remaining functional variables were not significantly dif-
ferent for the two groups. Some of the patientsexamined
exhibitedreproducibleasymptomatic ST segment depres-
sion of 0.5 mV amplitude.
The notion that an insufficient level of ischemia could
explain the lack of angina pectoris pain may apply to patients
who only sometimesexhibit asymptomaticmyocardial
ischemia (1). Forexample,patients exhibiting asympto-
maticischemiain only a singlexamination,whereas pain
generally does occur, may fall in this category. This may
also hold for patients who demonstrate asymptomatic epi-
sodesobservedwithelectrocardiographicmonitoring tech-
niques (3).
Asymptomatic patients may exhibit a hyposensibility to
pain in general. Our present results support this notion.
Earlier clinical observations of patients with painless myo-
cardial infarction (14,15) suggest that these patients have
an unusually low sensibility to pain. Although theseearli r
results were only partly quantified (16), Keele (17) and
Procacci eta1. (18) reported higher pain thresholds in pa-
tients with silent myocardial infarction.Furthermore,the
observation that in most of the asymptomaticpatients,
asymptomatic ischemia was reproducible and also was found4
2
6
2
4
6
8
8
10
10-I
------..LO
Asymptomatic
myocardialischemia
n = 20
n.s. -~
--In.s.
Threshold
I"
I"
Tolerance
~ Cold pre~or I Intensity~ pam
I'" p<0.005-----.-j
t-------p<0.02--~
Symptomatic
myocardialischemia
n=22
[sec )
180 [sec)
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140
120
100
80
60
40
20
O.J...---
180
160
140
120
100
80
60
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20
O.J...---
ISCHEMIC PAIN TEST
[sec)
180 Symptomatic Asymptomatic 10
160 myocardialischemia myocardialischemia
140 n= 22 n =20 8
120 I" n.s. --I
I" p<0.05 6
100
80
Threshold 4
60
40 2
20
0 0
~ ischemICpain I Intensity
180 [sec 1 10
160
I'" p<0.02 --I
140 1-
n.s. 8
120
100
6
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80
4
60
40 2
20
0 0
the number and degree of diseased coronary vessels showed
no significant differences between groups. Anamnestic data
also indicated no evidence in theasymptomaticpatients that
might suggestpolyneuropathy,that is, previous alcohol con-
sumption or diabetes. Findings ensuing fromdenervation
after aortocoronary bypass indicate that onlysubsequento
an extremely radical procedure orautotransplantation(11)
is a measurable change evident in the painxperienced,that
is, absence of angina pectoris. Less radical methods only
slightly change the amount of painexperiencedby the pa-
tient over time (12). These observations also refute the no-
tion that thephenomenonof asymptomatic myocardial
ischemiacan beexplainedby the morphologic destruction
of nociceptivepathways.
Patients with asymptomatic myocardial ischemia may not
obtain the intensity of ischemia needed to elicit angina pec-
toris (13). This argument also does not seem likely for the
present patient sample. The asymptomatic patients exhibited
especially substantial signs ofischemiacompared with the
controlsymptomaticgroup. Forexample,during maximal
exertion ST segmentdepressionoccurred in more electro-
cardiographicleads in asymptomatic patients (Table 2). All
Figure2. Cold pressor test: group differences for threshold and tolerance
levels (stimulus intensity= hatchedcolumns;subjective experience of
pain= solidcolumns).n.s. = not significant.
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Table 3.Comparisonof Personality QuestionnaireData (Freiburgerpe sonalityinventory18)) in Patients With Symptomatic and
AsymptomaticMyocardial Ischemia
MyocardialIschemia
Nervousness
Aggression
Depression
Excitability
Sociability
Calmness
Dominance
Inhibition
Openness
Extraversion
Emotionallability
Masculinity
FPI-I
FPI-2
FPI-3
FPI-4
FPI-5
FPI-6
FPI-7
FPI-8
FPI-9
FPI-IO
FPI-II
FPI-12
S ymptomatic
(n = 22)
2.9 :!: 1.6
1.I±1.2
2.6 ± 2.3
4.7 ± 19
4.7 ± 1.9
3.5 ± 2.0
2.5 :!: 1.9
2. 1± 19
3.1 ± 1.7
43 ± 22
2.5 ± 2.2
3.1 ± 1.6
Asymptomauc
(n = 20)
1.0 ± 1.2
I I :!: I 5
1.4 ± 1.8
2. 1± 2.5
38 ± 2.1
4.7 ± 1.9
I.2±U
1.7 ± 2.3
2 6 :!: 2.2
3.4 ± 2. 1
09 ± 1.6
5.1 ± 1.7
p Value
< 0.001
NS
NS
< 0001
NS
NS
< 0.02
NS
NS
NS
NS
< 0.001
FPI = Freiburgerpersonality Inventory.NS = not Significant.
in daily life as well asduringinfarctionitself.speaksfor a
more person-relatedthan asituation-dependentcause. It
may bearguedthat ahyposensibility to pain mayplaya
role only forpatientswho demonstratesubstantialand re-
producible forms ofasymptomaticmyocardial ischemia; other
explanationsmay be moreadequatefor lesssevereforms ,
for example, for a partialasymptomaticischemia.Note ,
however, that in ourpatients,no generalinnateinsensibility
to pain wasevident.All ofthesepatientscouldexperience
pain and did notshowanyobviousneurologicdeficits.
Mechanismsof diminishedsensitivityto pain.The
questionmay then be posed as to whichmechanismsare
involvedin thisdifferentialsensibility to pain.Recentre-
search on paindiscriminatesbetweentwoessentialfactors :
1) differencesin thepatient's neurophysiologicabilityto
discriminatepain , and 2)differencesin individualresponse
tendencies thatcategorizea stimulusas pain (concept of a
generaltendencyto complain).
Thesignificantdifferencesin theelectricallydetermined
painthresholdsand thethresholdsfor ischemicpainsuggest
thatdifferencesexistbetweenthepatientgroupsindiscrim-
inatingpain .Furthermore,thedifferencesin thequestion-
naire data for the " excitability" scalemay besimilarily
interpreted.On theotherhand ,asymptomaticpatientsrated
the pain theyexperiencedfrom astimulustoleratedby them
much longerthan by thesymptomaticgroupassignificantly
less intense than did thesymptomaticgroup.Thisdifference
furthersuggestsdifferencesin theresponsetendencies.Si-
multaneously, asymptomaticpatientsgenerallyexhibiteda
very modesttendencyto complainaboutproblemsin the
variousbody areas.This tendencycan be seen in the sig-
nificantlylow scoresobtainedby thesepatients on the"ner-
vousness" scale , as well as in thesignificantlyhigherscores
on thefactor-analyticallyderivedconstructof " masculin-
ity."Thepersonalityquestionnairedatasupporthepresent
experimentalresults.Whetherdifferencesin thediscrimi-
nation orresponsetendenciesare responsiblefor thehy-
posensibilityfound inpatientswith asymptomaticmyo-
cardialischemiacannotbe decidedfrom thepresentdata.
I! shouldbe kept in mind ,however, that these two factors
are notindependentofeachother.
Recent investigations have attempted to analyze inter-
individual differences in sensitivity to pain by considering
the influence of endorphinic mechanisms ( / 9,20). The re-
sultsofthesereportsuggestthatvaryingconcentrationsof
endorphinsin plasmaand cerebrospinalfluid orvarying
amountsofendorphinicsecretionin intersynapticfluid may
representhe chemicalsubstrateresponsiblefor interindi-
vidualdifferencesin painsensitivity.Van Rijn andRabkin
(21) haveshownthatafterinjectionoftheopioidantagonist,
naloxone,anginapectorispainoccurredsignificantly earlier
in relationtoonsetofischemia.Thesefindings lendsupport
to thepossiblerole playedby endorphinicmechanismsin
asymptomaticmyocardialischemia.Furtherinvestigations
arenecessary, however, beforeunequivocalconclusionscan
be drawn.
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